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they"are married UJ irar r.li""AJ taL ByJAllmari

SHORT 1 0.27 INCHES
TOM.PIMHEP

WEMT
WltU
llOMB TIII3

UTE
AFTBtWdQH

TONIGHT-PAHfi- PAMsV,mNweKe 'fOU SEO MUJTAU DUFF DID HE VlELL,V0U6HE DE JID THEi TAKE. tlO, t&Y JUST CARRIBI
,1

Alt!) JllflT anY HACK-- A PifVJ w) no Lvra in VMEfl I GOT HOME Ki '
.STfaKEVOU? ponce got pe just HIM TO THE POLiCftj

Him to de hospjtau
--Tn MiHuTtia aoo-sh- g. is cross (3ETTIWG AC MAM .SAM VAS PAH, AM' IN TIME TO PREVENT aiftllON t

AM11 I STOPPED JUTbSCfi
sW I I .T00.30 PONV DOTHCF4 HCRE TODAt 1 aousim'me. A TrtAGetM

MOW HE WA3, am bAT5
--za -- v ' &Z. I l l c 1.BELOW AVERAGE !a wax MEP-- r i m, n i HOW I

iL y fc '!& I II IV V WAS
t. IATE

Tho n 1 Ti for I'Vlinuiiy wiih

'J.I II ini'lii'M, making tlio total lor the
kciihoii to date from Hcil t'tnlitu I,
H.fi'J liielii'M, a M'iinoiiuI tlolii'li'iU'V of
J(I.'J7 iui'liCH. TIiuh it U the dry.

HI'IIHllll ).XHt ilMIIMMl ill over tliiity
yearn ill (lie llogui' Hlver vnllny. Fol-

lowing mi iiiniNitnlly dry humhoii n

year ago, iinlt'MM heavy Kpting luiua
lull tint niillii(il in I lur llin coin
lug Iiiiivi'nI. W'dIIh in many purtK of
lint valley uri' tlry. Nnlnm Ihim 1.
ilenlly net Coilli lo (lfiiiiiiiHliiilc, once
mill fur all, lu hcnufil mnl ucccMNlty
ni' iriignlioii,

Tlio mean iiveiitge iniiifall fur IVh-lim- ry

l JMlft Iiu'Iii'h, Tim monthly
deficiency !m 1.1 1) iurliuM. Tin- - dclie-ienc- y

for Imiimry wiih in t h neigh-
borhood of thri'ii inclii'H, mnl Unit Tor
Deei'mber nearly four inchcH. Tln
nvcrngo niinfull fur Mntt'li ix 'J.I
inrlii'H, fur April l.l.'l liiehcH, fur .May
.1.77 indie mnl for Juno l.llll.
Klionlil llii'Hii niuntliK follow tint pro.
reding in deficiency, nil iceonln for n
tlrv yi'iir will lie muiiahcd.

Tim itulili'M iny in lint imnilli wax
February M, with lint thermometer nt
LM. Tho wiiiiiicmI the (llli, with
til. There were H clear day, purl-I- v

cloudy mnl III olondv.
Unto Mux. .Mln. I'rocln.
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Menu maximum 53
Mean minimum .. 35
Mean
Maximum, I'ott. Otli 03
Minimum, 1 Itli 23
(Ireateiit dally rniiKit 31

rivrltllalloii
Total 2.tClnclien
Creatent In 24 lira, Pub. 1, 1.13 inched

Clear, K: partly cloudy, I; cloudy.
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FRANK DAVEYs LANDS

JOB AT PENITENTIARY

NAIiK.M, Or., Mmeh 'J. Auiuiiiiico-meu- t
wiim imiiht tmlay that tint hoard

of enntrol would utMiiut I'rnnl.
Davcy, roprtaKtutittit in tho lephhi-tur- e,

from llniuey eonnty, InuiK-keep- er

nt Urn mIiiIo penitentiary to
Hiiceeeil Tom It. Wilson, who hurt
heeu uppoiiiteil iiii'uiiio lax inspculor
of the inlerunl revenuit ileparlmeut.
Mr. Wilson will o to I'urtlauil tomor-
row to lie-- in IiIm new wmh.

Mr. l)aey foiuieily lived in Salcin
mid wiih speaker of the Iioiimi in 1H07.
Ho wan eity editur of the Stnti'mumi
lor a uuiiiher of yearn mid has heeu
I'lliliuj- - a urwhpnper mnl irai'tieiun
law hIiico moving to Ilaiuey county.
The, hookkl,per of tho penitentiary
TeeeiveH a walary of 1 1(1 a mouth,
tjilf) of which is for mnkiii; lleitilliou
ineaHureinentrt.

'1 1L1JUUIL

SOUIHERN OREGON

IS MADE PART

OF CALIFORNIA

Hotttheru Oiccon lii amiuxed to Cal-Itorn- la

In tho altracttvt. uxponlllon
foli(ir JiiNt limited hy tint .Southern
I'nclflc, eutllled "Calirornla." I'IioIoh
of tho Itnuuii river Milluy and Mt.
I'ltt and Crater l.akn. CourernliiK
tliltf xerllon, llio pamphlal uyn:

Thou throuKli tlio laud where Ciii-orn- l

U. H. (Irani foiiKht Indlann,
tluoiiKh (irnntH I'.ikh, nlotiK the Hecth-- I

lie ItoKUit river, out Into tho open
of ItoKiie rhcr nlley, home of tho
wnrld-famou- a pcnrn and veritable
'profusion of orchards Mr. I'ltt,
Miow.clud, hlKlietit peak of tlio Cub-radi- m

In Kouthuru OrRou, In now In
view,

.Med ford, uietropidlH of Hokiio river
valley, In gateway point to that world
Hcenlr marvel, Crater l.ako. From
Medford a dollKlitful automohlle trip
may h mado. In Hraron, throiiKh the
Cavcado mountaluri to Crato l.akn.
And many will nrofer to contluuo on
nver tho Cnncaden, lurntiKli a won
derland and a hiiuter'H pnradhtu of
lakoH and fort'NU, to tho Klamath
branch railroad which aitaln Jolim tho
tJhaMa Itoulo at Weed, thin transfer
heliiK optional. Crater l.ako In an
uulipio nconle attraction of tho en- -

tlro Klouo. It Ih a lake In the heart
of an extlnrt volcano. Mt. Muznlm
Man on en as IiIkIi or bliiber than Mt.
.Shaata. Tho upper part of (ho moun
tain-wa- Hhot away hy volcanic action.
Tho ImmuiiBu cavity four thoiiMand
fuot deep, nix inlloii Ioiir and four
iiiIIch wide Ihun litilf-- f llloil with
water. The mnMlve grandeur, the
wonderful blue of the water, the lo

nurrouudliiKH of Crater l.ako
can neither lie painted nor described

Anhlaud, mill In the ItoRito river
valley. In a popular resort, having a
notable collection of mineral ttprliiKa.
Wo noon lenvo tho Kokuo river valley.
The nceulc Klorlen of tho Hlnklyous
are ahead, Already, distant KlImpncH
of Mt. Hhaitta have beon Kalned, Soon
llu nhlmmerinK whlto nlden and ItH

IMiik Klnclurn eau MeemliiKl) almont
bo touched, At HIhhoii many will
Htop for a proloiiKeil view of thin
Fcenle marvel, or pounlbly for a climb
to the top of Mt. Simula.

SAN FRANCISCO, Miueli 'J. Tho
stmt of the Vumleihilt cup race at
tho I'nuama l'ncifiu c. posit ion ha
been fi.ed for Y2&W p. in. Saturday.
The iiieu is iippro.iuiiitely IIIIO miles.

Aiming tho entrants mo Itulpli Du
l'uliim mnl Hurry (Irani, twieo win-

ners of tho Vmulerhilt race; Kildio
I'ulleii ami Darius Kesta, Grand Prix
winners; Ilaiuey Ohlfiehl ami Karl
Cooper. ,

SCENE FROM JACK LONDON'S PLAY, "BURNING DAYLIGHT"
AT THE STAR THEATER THIS AFTERNOON AND TONIGHT
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EIGHTY MINERS

C I
VIRGINIA

HINTO.V, W. Va

BLOW-U- P

COLLERY

Aiarch

HAMBURG

PN

LINER

OFFICIALS RELEASED

5.000

explosion occurred In tho mine of the J AlllIollh If.imeiKt-- r mnl
.New IIIvit and I'orahontan j Walter I'a iHiliigliiuiH, three of five of-dat- ed

Coal company three mllen from ,., llMlj t.,npi0.,.H of u. HamhurK-rhurmon- d,

Wet VlrKlula, nt 8:30 Alt.nvim inL. in,IPlC(, y(M,cr,iny 0IJ
clock today. The mine connects iini,. r .1,,rniiiinn thn llnliwl

with another mine, each employing
(ilKhly men, alt of whom arc hollov-e- d

to have been In tho pita when the
nxplotdon occurred. Ho cue purlieu
were at onre orKonlred and the faun
were net koIiik within fifteen mlnuten
after the exploidon, hut at 10:30
o'clock none of the minors had been
bronchi out.

A rescue car of the
waH ordered from tit

Hiiperintendent
HnchmciHtcr purehsiMii
rnppineJimiH
Mtemnsliip

..bureauofmlneni Knr,
lonalum. W. V-- F,ix

The explosion occurred In initio No,

3, Brent volumcH of nmoUe pourltiR
out of tho opetilnKS. The conneclltiK
mine In No. I.

GENERAL VILLA IS
AGAIN ON PAPER

BAN ANTONIO. Texan, Mnr. 2

A dated I'eb. 27 from Atnian
Callouten and dvlaed In trnnRiulntdon
saya rumnrn that Francisco Villa In

dead and burled aro again circulating.
Colonel Tomas Urblnn Is reported by

Carranzlstna an having made tho
MutemcHt that lie attended tho fun',
eral and that Intermept was in Juan,
a villa go In Durnugo, which was Gen

eral Villa' birthplace.
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L

Connoll- -

DEAD

monxnKo

StnicH oventuii'itt of falHt'
insnifextH isHiied to hhips ncnt with
Hiipjiliex for German enitsern, pleaded
not stilly when nrrmened today. They
were released in .foOOO hail each.
ICotter in of tho line,

ncut mid
wiih htipen,ar),o on the

ltcrwiud.II
,,,.

s,ff,r,
mntuiriiijr director, and
wiiercarf;o of the Lo--

reiioz, failed to upcnr.

EXTRA SESSION PLANS

WASHINGTON,. March 'J. Presi-

dent WiUon stntcU definitely today
that he had iihnnAoucil plnns for an
extra fccMon of the hennte inuuedi-atcl- y

nfter Marvllfviinil up to the
prexent has ipit seriously considereil
the htip'stion of n hjK'cial hCh.-i- on of
eoiifcre.iH in October.
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GERMAN ADVANCE

REGION YPRES

DEFINITELY CHECKED

March 2. Tho
report from tho headquarters of Sir
John French, of the Hrlt-In- h

forces In the field, was given out
today by tho official
bureau:

"The In tho
neighborhood of Vpros, in
the last have been

During tho last three
nights patrols which have been active
In front of our have round
that tho enemy has not ventured to
leave his lines.

"Karly this March 1

an attack by a heavy bom-

bardment mado on a portion of our
line was successfully On
our left a party of Princess

NO
It all lies In the caro sho bestows

upon herself and In at bay
those dread Ills to her sex.
The eye, tho clastic step and
tho never accom
pany organic Tlio dis
tressed

and mental aro only
tho tcll-tal- o Women so
troubled should take I.ydla K.

that sim-

ple remedy made from roots and
herbs, and restoro their health to a

S v fiv JV 1 H lx'9H alA

In every walk of life
you'll find good old "Buili" Durham

of action, men red blood in veins, do the
world's work, do it well, to appreciate things at real
worth. They are not fooled by they demand honest Value.

These are the millions of men all over the com-

plete, healthful enjoyment and lasting satisfaction in. "Bull" Durham
hand-mad- e cigarettes!

GENUINE

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

These fresh, fragrant cigarettes they roll themselves,
own hands, to own liking, mellow "Bull" Durham
tobacco, ciga-
rette they ready-mad- e.

"Bull" Durham hand-mad- e cigarettes are
distinctive tobacco enjoyment

wonderfully comforting satisfying. Their
freshness flavor revelation. Roll
cigarette "Bull" Durham today.

FREE Illustrated Booklet, show-
ing correct "Roll Your

Cigarettes, Pack
cigarette papers, mailed,

free, address States postal
request. Address Durham, Durham, N.C.

THE COMPANY
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OF

LONDON, following

commander

Information

encmy'H activities
reported

communiques,
checked.

trenches,

morning
preceded

repulsed.
Patricia's

WOMAN'S HIlll'TV HIXTHKT.

keeping

flashing
clear

troubles.
lassitude, head-

aches depression

Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable

'normal condition.

Eitl

Men with their who
and learn their

frills
earth who find

for with their
their from

their better than
buy

form
and

and
from

Own"

United
,'Bul"

AMERICAN TOBACCO

peculiar

complexion

expression,

symptoms.

Compound,

ripe,
A,h for FREEfuxkafofpaptrt"

with each Se tack

U IHK&6RSIB1I
DI

iltlBgpll- -

BBBu

I etj--r 'tju
Canadian light Infantry captured a
Orrman trench with great dash. Af-

ter killing 11 of tho occupants and
driving off tho remainder, they suc-

ceeded In blowing up the trench. Our
losr.es, were trifling.

"On our right, near La Ilassce, wo
gained ground steadily hy skillful
trench work and In this zono wo ob-

tained complete mastery over tho
enemy's snipers and In cohsoquanco
our casualties were greatly reduced.

"On several positions nlong our
front our artillery forced tho enemy's
batteries to change position and In-

creased ascendancy over tho opposing
guns which hns been observable for
some time past."

Bmoko Homa-Mad- e Cigars.
Oovcrnor Johnson, Mt. Pitt and La

Vista aro tho best.

r

"Good for what
ails your car."
It takes the ills
out of hills.

MC

Wont Wear

DR. RICKERT

August 1914, August
during tlmo:

Town ..

GREY REFUSES

PUBLISH LETTERS

LONDON, Mnrcti 2. Sir
Grey, the Dritfau

today to ranko public the
eorrcHMindcnce which. haw'pBHSad re.
ccntly Great Hritnin and the
United including tho of
the note concerning the
German navnl war to

tho house cf commons,
Haiil that ho

would no correspondence In
what ha

unless the of the United
States was given.

(Pi
Gasoline

of Quality

"Be Sure About Your Eyes
Have Them Examined"

Vou arc bo re hero. No experimenting with your oyos; no
all Js accuracy. A built upon servlco,

and of tho human oyo you.

You llavo to Glasses Unless Need Tlicm.

any

Car

the

Suite 2 Over Denct'a
308 EAST MAIN

FREE LECTURE
On Christian Science

nv

VIRGIL O. STRICKLER, S.
Member of the of Lectureship

AT

The Natatorium

Thursday Evening, Mar.4,1915
AT 8:00 O'CLOCK

All Are Cordially Invited

Buyers to Share Profits
Lower Prices Ford Cars

Effective from 1, to
against reduction that

Touring Cr
Runabout

TO

Edward
foreign Hccretary,

declined full

between
States, text

American
zone. JlcplyinK

(iicstiou in
foreign secretary

publish
addition to nlready appear-
ed

we

careless-
ness, reputation oxperlenco

knowledge protects
Vou
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F. O. D, Detroit. All cars fully oqulppod.
(In tho United States of Amorica Only.) " '

Further, wo will be ablo to obtain the maximum efflcenoy U eur
factory production, and tho minimum cost In our purchasing u4'
sales depurtmonts If we can reach an output of 300,000 cars' btttwe."- -

Iho above dates. i.
And should we reach this production we agree to pay as the buyar'l
retail buyer who purdiases n uew Ford car between. August 1,

share from ?40 to ?6Q por car (on or about Agust 1, 1915) ta evwy
iP14, and August 1, 1815.
For further particulars regarding these low prices and prefltjtr
Ing plan, Bee the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer,

Ford Motor Car Company ,

Sparta Iiultdliig

consent

G. E. GATES, Agent
Mtrff
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